Active site comparison of CoII blue and green nitrite reductases.
Copper-containing nitrite reductases (NiRs) possess type 1 (T1) and type 2 (T2) copper sites and can be either green or blue in color owing to differences at their T1 centers. The active sites of a green and a blue NiR were studied by utilizing their T1CuI/T2CoII and T1CoII/T2CoII-substituted forms. The UV/Vis spectra of these derivatives highlight the similarity of the T2 centers in these enzymes and that T1 site differences are also present in the CoII forms. The paramagnetic NMR spectra of T1CuI/T2CoII enzymes allow hyperfine shifted resonances from the three T2 His ligands to be assigned: these exhibit remarkably similar positions in the spectra of both NiRs, emphasizing the homology of the T2 centers. The addition of nitrite results in subtle alterations in the paramagnetic NMR spectra of the T1CuI/T2CoII forms at pH<7, which indicate a geometry change upon the binding of substrate. Shifted resonances from all of the T1 site ligands have been assigned and the CoII--N(His) interactions are alike, whereas the CbetaH proton resonances of the Cys ligand exhibit subtle chemical shift differences in the blue and green NiRs. The strength of the axial CoII--S(Met) interaction is similar in the two NiRs studied, but the altered conformation of the side chain of this ligand results in a dramatically different chemical shift pattern for the CgammaH protons. This indicates an alteration in the bonding of the axial ligand in these derivatives, which could be influential in the CuII proteins.